
did 1 pray to Cod to give me au "lHE HAS NOT AN ENEMY' IN THE
everlastingly increasing capacitys to WORLI>
hate with a burn ingc hatred an y u11- fttASN'T! Well, we a-te soïry
strumentality thiat eould make such 0J~ for hirn! For he lias mighty
a thing of a being once as fair as little elbaracter who has no enem-
thtat c7ild. ies. le is nobody who hasnot

OUR OPEIS N TH YONG. got pluck enougli to get an enemy.
OUR OPEIS N TE YONG. Give us rather, as our ideal of vir-

The hope of our temperance en- tue and manliness, one who has
terprise is the children; and again inany enemies-one xvho has made
I say, IlGod bless the ehidren! themn by his manhooci and down-
God save themi frorn the iinfht-, oces riglit sincerity, caudor and fearless
that are degrading so rnany thon- love of the thing he sees to be
sands !" If wve ean but operate right. The man of earnest pur-
upon the children, we feel as if the poses, strong wvi1l, and love of prin-
day of triumph would soon draw ciple, for its own soeke, must, have
near. Will you hielp us? IIelp enemies. But this so far from be-
us for the sake of your own chui- ing ill, is to him za good. The
dren, and the children of others, strong tree is more deeply rooted
that these may be saved fromn the and fastenied in the soil by the
power and influence of intemper- b]ast than the summer breeze. A
ance. man neyer kriows hoiv much there

I will not detain yon further than is of 1him till he lias confronted and
to, say, I ain sure I have hiad a very braved bitter opposition.
attentive audience. These boys
and girls have bc-haved exceeding-
Iy well, and have donc credit to- 1"\VHsxy drinking neyer con-
night to their instructors and teach- ducted wealth into a man's pocket,
ers. I leave this city this week for happiness to his family,, or respect-
three months, but hope to corne ability to his character-therefore,
baek again ; and if in the spring whiskçy is a non*ecouductor and it
we caui get a large number of chil- is best to let it alone."
dIran together, with ail my heart WVhisky drinking conducts rnis-
will I corne to speak for thern. ery and shame into the family, pro-
While I arn a Temperance advo- fligacy and crime into society, top-
cate, if I cati further any good ers into thec gutter, rowdies into the
inovement relating to clidren, I lockup, to the penitentiary, and the
feel myseif bound to, do it with ail a lw-therefore whisky is a
my heart. God bless you, dear conduetor, as thousands whio "cgo
children, and thr ow the ruantie Of upon a tr-ain" fid to their cost, ex-
his love around. yon. God Save acting as itsfare ail th)at is fair in
you, and all dear to you, frorn the character or in prospects, applying
curse which is fatal to so many. the breaks to hopes, liearts, and
Such is rny sincere and cainest heads, and flnally dumping its
prayer! Good night to you ail. freight of debauched humanity in-

(Loud'cheers kept up enthusias- toa drunkard'sc-grave. ccItùbest
tically by the chldren, until M-Vr. to let itaon.-rihtnit
Gough had retired frorn sighit.) ______________
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